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TEHRAN, Jan. 4

Preaching to

: i ,.: thousands of Tehranis at the

. .--- ltnds of Tehran University during
. F:iday lnass prayers. President Aii

r.,':-ene'r praised the cultural and

.....-"j reformation of lraniart wonten as

- :.s;it ol the Islaniic Revolution.
He said for decades before the

-j-jrric Revolution, the n.ronarchy had

-:..rted a large portion of its efforts to
-..:rring the lranian society of its
: , . iciutlents to Islun.

One typical example of a systematic
..'.: official effbrt for de-Islamicizing
::'.: lranian society during the reign of
.:'.: ex-shah and of his father was the

-:-.:osition of a culture of "nakedness

.:.i indecency" by makiug the wearilg
,: rhe vell by women i11egal.

President Khamene'i said through'
, -rt its reign, the past regin're prornoted

:ire corrupt Western cult. and on the
-jretext of liberating the Iranian women,

r; had worked to alienate both men and

* ornen tiom the ethics of Isiam and in'
stall in its place a craving for a depraved

rorm of living.
"But the revcllution chauged every-

thing," Khamene'i said. "The revolution
gave esteem to wolnen, unprecedented

in history."
Eisewhere, the presideirt addressed

hin-rself to supervisory boards responsib-

le for probing the background of appli-

cants for employment in government

organizations.
He called on rltem to exercise

judgrnent in accepting or denying appii-

cations without going to extremes.

"As Imam (Khomeini) has said. the

basic in which to judge should be the

individuai's presenl condition. There

were many who were in a different state

before the re'rolution who have now

joined the ranks of the Islamic com-

batants."

'fhe hlarnic
Republic wili wait until 'favorable

conditions" prevail to launch an attack
against the Iraqi forces, Majlis Speaker

Akbar Flashemi Rafsanjani said in his

Friday mass prayers sermon to thous-

ands of worshippers at Tehran University
calllpus.

"We have our plans and we want
peace, but a true peace rvithout Saddafir."

Rafsanjani said.

'We do not want to cross a sea of
blood to reach peace, but Iraq wants to

create tension in the region," he

added.

"Our real job (via lraq) would

begin when the conditions are favorable

and the people get rid of the orninous

presence of the Ba'ath PartY."
On the recent escalation of Iraqi

attacks against civilians in lran and

against commercial shipping ln the

Persian Gulf, Rafsanjani said Iran would
not retaliate as long as it could afford to
do so.

Iraqi air strikes against southern

and northwestern border towns and

villages in lran in recent days have

claimed more than 50 civilian lives and

AU.N. llct-llnding team this wcek

made a two-day visit to three villages

attacked by Iraqi bombers in Khuzes-

tan Province and are due to submit a

report on their observations to the U.N'

secretary general.

In another part of his sermon,

the Majlis Speaker described the transfer

of Ethiopian Jews to occupied Palestine

as ''one of the bizarue events of our

times" and attacked Sudan for playing

a role in the plan and other Muslim

countries for remaining silent over the

issue.

"The ugly and imPortant Point in
this issue is that how could Sudan give

itself the right to become a tool in the

transfer of refugees to Israel," he said.

"Even uglier than that is the silence

and the lack of any reaction against this

issue from the rest of the Islamic count-

ries like Egypt, Jordan, Iraq, Saudi,

Arabia, Kuwait and Algeria."
The Zionist regime owes its exist'

ence to the influx of immigrant Jews.

Rafsanjani said.

He aiso blarned the Pligth of the

farnine-stricken Ethiopians on the dom-

ination of colonial and western power§

in Africa.

wounded scores more'
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